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\\ c think it is time that inquiry he 
made into the case The fact that the 
boy is said to have stolen cars before 
is no reason why he should lie killed. 
Why couldn't those othcers have 
dropped bad*. and punctured the tires 
in the car he was driving if they 
wanted to stop the car? Why shoot at 
the head? We would like to have 
these questions answered These o f
ficers no doubt will he promoted be
cause they got their man.

Here is a nice little job tor the local 
N A. A  C. I' and also for the t. L  D

R A D IC A L IS M

REV A N D E R S O N  PASSES

The passing of Rev J W  Ander
son mark* the closing of the hook of 
life of one of the most active Baptist 
ministers it has been our good fortune 
to know. Rev. Mr. Anderson wa< not 
a college-bred man. hut he had intel
ligence and courage. His preparation 
for ministerial leadership was obtained 
in the school of experience He had 
initiative, courage, and ambition until 
the last He was known as a church 
builder and promoter In Portland, 
he built the Mt Olivet Baptist Church 
I.ater. when there was some dissension 
between him and some of its members, 
the church did what is thought to have 
heen an unprecedented thing It oblit
erated his name from the corner-stone 
While this grieved Dr. Anderson very 
much, it did not discourage him He 
became the Regional Secretary of the 
National Baptist Convention and it 
that capacity, he supervised churche 
in several states In his work, he was 
regarded a great success.

Dr Anderson made many friends 
amongst both Negro and Caucasians. 
Little children knew of his goodness 
and charity for every Christmas: he 
presented them with a tree laden with 
things most dear to a child's heart. 
Many iu both races will greatly miss 
hint and we of The Advocate mingle 
in sorrow with the rest. To  his be
loved and bereaved children for whom 
he tailored so hard to make happy 
and contented, we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy.

The new« that radical mobs have 
stormed and broken the windows of 
the American Consulates in Leipzig 
and Dresden. Germany. becau-» o f the 
Alabama death sentence imposed on 

the eight Negro boys, is significant 
AA'hile this method may not aid the 
condemned we are reminded that the 
unfair trail and travesty on justice is 
finding an echo in protest in this far- 
ofif land, the value of publicity is dem
onstrated as is alssv organization 

AA'hile we may not all agree that the 
Negro should be aligned with the rad
ical element, injustice is a strong fact
or in recruiting the heretofore docile 
Negro into a Red

It is regrettable that there should 
be any differences between the militant 
N A A. C. T and this labor organiza
tion in defending these boys.— hx

Those who think the Colored man is 
asleep in the South have only to read 
between the lines in the white dailies 
—not on the lines, because there isn't 
much said on them. The omission 
carrie- a world of significance

The greatest impetus that could be 
given to the communists cause conies 
thr. ugh activity such as that of the 
police o ncer- down in Oklahoma, the 
other dav.

Bethel Church News
Bethel By The Bridge 

On Larrabbee and McMiUen Sta 

Rev D. G. HilL Pastor
M jrgu tn tr Griffith— Reporter

ITH) ÿ lT C K  ON TRIGGER

\ young C olored man lay at the 
point of death at a local hospital, a 
white woman was injured, an auto* 
mobile was demolished, and a build
ing wrecked, all because two police
men were over-anxious to recover a 
stolen automobile The man was shot 
in the neck— the bullet passing thru 
the nape His condition is critical; 
he is a long wa> from home— Brook
lyn, X. \ , where he has a trusting old 
mother who is waiting tor him to sen«! 
her help atter he finds employment 
out VV est. He may go West, soon, 
according to reports from St. Vin
cent s Hospital, where is is reported 
as being “ very low.**

Sunday was a banner day with the 
men. The program they had arranged 
surpassed those of past years. The 
church was packed for both services. 
Rev Martin delivered a splendid ad
dress at the night service and Rev. G. 
Hill preached the morning sermon.

The women, under the direction of 
Mrs Mae Hill and Mrs. Randolph, 
are preparing tor women's day

Mrs. Jennie Meredith writes The 
Advocate from Cordova. Alaska and 
vn ishes to be remembered to friends

J I). i Pa) Emery is reported as
seriously ill
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scons* GOES 10 COURT
By Horry Watson

Onlmanlv sleepy Sovittsboro was 
electric today. Half hidden up in 
the hills, the streets were atf-iin 
alive with crowds.

It was the suite courthouse which 
-aw cijiht Negro liovs condemned 
to the electric chair several weeks 
before. April !b

It wa- before Judge Hawkins.
the same jinl^e who pronounced 
the sentence of death on the boys.

Toda> we wen- here to plead for 
a new trial. Behind us -at one- 
third of the town's i«opulation of 
1.500. l en-e. ¡¿lowering, their faces 
were dark w ith anger

Outside of this court several 
weeks before, l-'.ooo mountaineers 
came down from the adjacent hill*, 
toting the lon̂ ; ugly shotguns 
Busmcs'-like an*l their business 
was lynching I'he Jackson County 
Si-ntinci had Ik at the drums rallv - 
mg all "good and true Southern
ers" to "take the shortest way out " 

Todav we came from the Inter
national l abor Defense headquar
ters to argue for a new trial. We 
had affidavits to show tho two girl- 
wen- prostitutes That their word 

the only evidence upon which the 
state had based it' prosecution— 
was not trustworthy.

\Ye had proof that the juries 
that condemned the l»>ys to death 

were swayed by the ponderous 
weight of the mob outside— waiting 
with shotguns

We shouldered our way through 
the crowds from the train to the 
court.
, Mittterings- -sullen UriIcs front 
native-. Many of them halted in
their track— turned and watched 
its go by

"There gin- them damn New 
York Red-." ,

You could feel the Lxi-e dynamite 
laying around everywhere. As you 
walk down the street you feel their 
hostilitv

The courthouse in Scottsboro— 
with the imitation Southern planta
tion mansion style, was already sur
rounded by crowds

We make our appeal—presented 
the legal points for a new tnal. The 
pro-ecuti -n moved to file addition
al brief-. Judge Hawkins decreed 
that on June 1 3, further briefs 
should lie filed. He hanged hi- 
gavel— rose and left the bench.

Immediately the crowds in the 
courtroom ro-e — moved t<> the 
front— and surrounded u-

A fiorid-faced tall Scottsborian 
elbowed his way through the crowd. 
He rtouri-hed his first in my face. 
"You god-damned Red." he said, 
"we re out t*j get you— and we’ll 
get voti yet."

The crowd’s excitement height
ened. 1 he atr crackled with ten
sion.

Another mean-faced, angry mob
ster pushed forward. "W e'll get you 
outside, he -aid "W e'll -how von 
Red- coming down here in A la
bama.''

The crowd drew closer.
A refiorter from one of the Bir

mingham. Alabama paper- stepped 
forward.

Judge Brodsky, he -aid. taking 
hi- arm, " I d like to -ee vou for 
a moment for an interview." He. 
attorney t hanilee and I edged thru 
the crowd, into a small side room. 
We went out a liack door, into a 
waiting automobile.

W e stepped on the ga- and whiz- 
red through the countrysideout of 
Alabama to 1 erme-see where the 
lynch spirit was more dormant. 

Where the dynamite was not wait-« 
ing for a spark at that moment 

5 ou can get a picture of the 
atmosphere in which the boys were 
tried—by this little description of 
the sentiment prevailing when their 
attorney - appeared on the scene.

A fair trial in a Southern court

S O ^ o c ie ix
,7)y ‘Rosalie .Bird

Miss Rotali? Bird.
ÜMMtrnluin A  verro«* 
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Mrs. Pearl Carroll wa> hostess at 
a beautifully appointed luncheon at 
her residence on Vancouver \venue. 
one afternoon last week, honoring the 
Mesdames Hendon. Gordon ami 
Hrackin. »ntt-of-town visitors m the 
city, am! house guests of her sister- 
in law. Mrs Krttest Love Delicious 
refreshments were served at numerous 
small tables made beautiful with glad 
iol is The color scheme of green ami 
yellow was carried out. both in the 
decorations and refreshments.

I*or the pleasure of Mr and Mrs 
Bruce, of l.os \ngeles Mr and Mrs 
Will Gragg entertained at breakfast. 
Mon dav morning Lovers were placed 
for seven On Tuesday morning, Mrs 
Rub> Xardin entertained for 
them, at breakfast Mr and Mrs 

i Bruce. ws«> passed through here from 
Seattle and other Northern points, 
were en route to their home.

Mrs Corethea I ovell and daughters 
left on Friday. July 10. for a two- 
weeks visit at Tom Johnson Ranch. 
Yankton. Ore

Rev Richard Hill ami sister, Miss 
l ee Francis Hill, left Thursday for 
Seattle, after spending a few days as 
the guest of his brother. Rev Daniel 
G. Hill and family

Mrs Jack Martin and husband mot
ored from Seattle, Tuesday Mrs Mar 
tin attended the Northwest Federation 
in I.verett. While in Seattle. Mrs 
Martin was the ht use guest of Mrs 
Georgia Keiles.

Mrs Anna Shepard returned lues 
day from th« V ^  , Federation of
Colored Women’s t tubs, which con
vened in Fverett. Wash Mrs Sheji 
ard stopped in Seattle to visit he 
sister. Mrs Lelia < arter W hile there 
Mrs t arter and Mrs. M G. Green 
were hosts at four tables of whist, 
in honor of Mrs Shepard

The /• H Club met Friday at the
Home of Mrs Lena Bowers, on Ivy
Street

Unveil* Tablet by 
Transatlantic Call

G. FREEMAN BROTHERS TRANSFER

Office Phone: BRoadway 1885 
430 HOYT STREET :: Portland, Oregon

Residence Phone GArfield 8019— 340 Tillamook Street

Successors to E. Richardson Bagnane Transfer

L

Holliday 8C Holliday
Tonsorial Parlors

125 NORTH SIXTH STREET :: PORTLAND, OREGON 

Equipped with the Very I.ateet, We Are In a Position to Car# for 

Men, Women and Children 

Come— Let Ut Serve You/

HOLLIDAY & HOLLIDAY

I he Misses < H it and Kunice Mott 
attended the Baptist S S picnic at 
Vancouver. Wash. Friday. They re
port a pleasant time.

Mrs Ida Schweich and her house
hold enjoyed a private picnic Thurs
day afternoon at Peninsula Park.

' >n Saturday evening, July II, Mr 
and Mrs George Mullen entertained 
at ,i buffet luncheon at their home,
• I" 1. 41 -* t St. honoring Mr. and
Mrs I.» I. Brackin, of Oakland, and 
Me»datne* I Hendon and K. Gordon, 
of Indianapolis. Mrs Kffic Johnson, 
Mr«* Eliza Collins and Mrs Samuel 
Fletcher of Vcrnonia, assisted the 
hostess in serving Mrs. Charles W i l 
son, of Los Angeles, entertained with 
a few piano selections Five Hundred 
and Whist were played at several 
tables Mr. and Mrs Brackin arc 
motoring and the other guests are 
touring by train

Mrs. Margret < ain left Friday for 
a few weeks’ sojourn on the Clacka- 
mas River, where her employer has a
beautiful summer home.

Mi-s < hristine Smith entertained a 
enteric of friends at a “ tacky" party 
given at the family residence, Friday 
night Dancing was the principal di 
version Delirious refreshments were 
served to the guests.

Mrs K II. Camp ami Mrs l ena
Bowers Jett Saturday for San Fran* 
cikco. where they will attend the 
W orld C 1 Convention and District 
( oufer enee

M»s J D Patton was hostess on 
TueNd.iv at dinner tor the pleasure of 
Mrs. I ula \nthony and chddren 
\tter dinner the party enjoyed an au- 

iomohile drive

Mrs It D Fuller, of 74** Michigan 
ave., entertained at an elaborate three- 
course luncheon honoring Mrs Kate 
I ewu and Mrs Botinic Bogle, dele
gates to the Grand Lodge ot I astern 
Star \ centerpiece of very beautiful 
gladioli adorned the table t Blu r honor 
guests included Mesdames t «or don, 
Hendon amt Mr and Mis I I Bra 
kin. out ol town guests from Califor
nia. and Indianapolis Mr Brakm 
serve«! the luncheon, assrstevl by Mrs 
1 eua Dennis. Covers were laid for '«Ml

Mrs. Lynch Brown, of Longview, 
motored to Portland last week on a 
business trip

Mr and Mrs. I tlgar Williams and J 
daughters and Mis«. Nellie Ittgrrsoll. 
spent Friday afternoon. July 10, pic 
mcing at F ugle Creek, on t olumbiu 
Rner Highway.

Mrs \t|a McGill was hostess at a 
delicious supper. Sunday night, honor 
ing Mr. Ilopey. prominent attorney ol 
Chicago \dditioual guests were Mrs 
Beatrice 1 annady and son. and Ge»»rge 
Harper Mr Hopcv and Mr Harper 
were boyhood friends.

To  say “ an revoir” to Mrs. t lara 
Pickett. Mrs. Beatrice Reed ami Mrs 
Beatrice Caimady were hostesses at a 
delightful whist party at the home of 
the latter. Thursday afternoon Mrs 
Pickett left on Momlav morning 
for New York, where she will visit 
her son. Dr. Hugh \ Bell, ami fam
ily. Chicago, Philadelphia. Washing
ton and other Fastern and Southern 
cities, including Nashville, her old 
home She will he gone about six 
or eight weeks Mrs Picket was the 
happy recipient of a handsome “air- 
plain“ luggage, which was presented 
to her by Mrs Cannady. as coming 
from more than twenty of her friends 
Mrs Reed also spoke briefly and Mrs 
Pickett responded in a charming man
ner Delicious «uinmer refreshments 
were served by the hostesses, assisted 
by Misses Lelia I> *n and < >/ie Mott

Dr. ami Mis DcNorvall I'uthank 
and baby and Mr Vriutcad of Seattle, 
were dinner guests «tu Momlav even 
mg ot Mis Beatme Cannativ The 
evening was spent p teasantl) at cards

Mis» Mahle Bird, teacher at Fisk 
University, arrived on Ftuluv troni 
Nashville, to spend the «minner with 
her famitv

Mrs Ernest I ove. un* F. Hroadw *v. 
entertained at cards ami dancing, on 
Friday evening, honoring Mesdames 
Gordon and Hendon, ot Indianapolis. 
ami Mr and Mis 1 I Biakin. of 
Oakland, t .ti Delei table assorte»! 
sandwiches and punch were sei vet! 
More than *o guests were present 
Mesdames Georgia Hums. Belle John 
son aliti Daisy Dixmi assisted about 
the looms

Mis W K lovell 
are enjoying their v

and
alio

daughter s 
i i»n the

Johnson Kamh at Yankton

Mrs II. D Fuller entertained a 
partv ol t,' to a trip 'round the Mt 
Hood Loop, m honor o! Mesdames 
Neal Hendon and I lia Gordon, and 
Mr. and Mrs I 1 Brakm Vn ad 
diti'Mial trip was taken about the eitv 
Mr ami Mrs Brakin left on Sumlav 
for their home in < Gklaml and Mes 
dames Hendon and Gordon left the 
same dav

Mrs Viola Bird left on Sunday fur 
a five-weeks’ sojourn at Seaside

Mesdames Lena Bowers, Kutr Lewis 
ami Bonnie Bugle, left on Friday fur 
Pasadena to attend the golden jubilee 
of the t > F'. S Mrs Bowers will
spend ten days visiting frtajids in Oak
land ami San Francisco. While in 
Pasadena she will be the house guest 
of Mr» Ida Robertson

Mr. and Mrs B. If Bruce, Los An
geles. nephew and niece of Mrs Fred 
I) Thomas were honored guests at a 
dinner Sunday given by Mrs Thomas 
at her lovely home < >thers who shared 
honor* ware Rev Richard Hill and 
sister. Miss Lee Hill, of Baltimore. 
Covers were placed for twelve around 
the dining table, which was very at
tractive with a centerpiece of pink and 
white sweet peas. Delicious three 
courses were served

Mrs. ( ’ . M. Phelps, of Bend, Ore . 
motored to Portland July II and spent 
th«- day with her daughter. Mrs Stan
ton Duke, and her mother, Mrs Mary 
Garner

A large number of Colored people 
attended the Amnesty Picnic given by 
the L. L ÍJ. and I*. S N. R at Tual
atin Park, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henderson were 
guests of Mr anil Mrs. U. S. Reed in
formally. Wednesday evening The 
hostess served a delicious supper.

«SYRACUSE lAPIMiE NO. I 
hnitililM of I'vlIiiiiM

\fet-ts i-v»-rv second and 
fourth Fridav rollings 
in each month at the 
KLKS NKW HAM

Williams Avenue and
McMillan St.

E. I) CANNADY, CX. 

WYATT W WILMA MS, K of It S

Acme
HI« Excellency the Earl of Beit- 

borough, Governor General of Can
ada, la shown at hla deak at Govern
ment House, Ottawa, about to read 
hi» speech In connection with the 
unveiling of a tablet et the London 
Power Houee In commemoration of 
Michael Faraday, who 100 yeare ago 
announced hie dlacovery of electro
magnetic Induction. Lord Betibor- 
ough'a epeech wee tranemltted to 
London via tha transatlantic tele
phone eervlce.

RELIABLE SERVICE

Bring your light ami power problems to uh.
No matter what they are, we can help you 
solve them. Large or small, we give them 
equally satisfactory attention. Expert en 
gineering advice given free of charge. Full 
explanation of rates and service needs are 
given on same basis. Always glad to serve 
you.

SERVICE COMPANY
(PKPCO)

ELECTRIC BUILDING- Broadway and Alder PORTLAND, OREGON 
Division Officra at Salem, Oregon Pity, Hillsboro, Greaham, St. Helens and 

St. Johna, Oregon, and Vancouver, Washington

The Harriet Tubman 
novelty ' pajama dam»*“
beautiful bal F'riday.

Glub bel.l 
at tbe I Ik s

Mr- Ual.l.i Hi gir wa» houle »!
ail rial mratr garden |artv .it her reni
ilencr. Wcdnt stl.iv •»puntored bv St
Fhitlip (ill lid.

Mcnnr n. 1 »»by J dm «ou sud W Hum
law werr thr gu< ot Gi’orgr tan
ad, at break (ant. Sunday The txsys
flljoyrt 1 a game o g‘ If before break
taut at the Ru«*c < t\ nurse

U pto -th e -Minute 

Modes

¡\tpareJ EsfnuiUy fo r  V m

NewfpJprr

SA

MRS. Z E P H A  BAKE R
B E A U T IC IA N

Sprcialiting In 
All I.inr» of Ilrauty Work 

C J Walker Toilet Goods 
(or tale

3  R i  W ¡M in in »  Vv«*.

\tUnlock lOIrt

A NEW  VERSION o l  THE' 
l in i ERO THEME

Jutl to prove Hut a (.'Ilion
lui- ti * end t,» wliat *'4ii l*r donc with 
it. iii'tr the vrfv elevrf and «racrtul 
manner in »tiltil thr bolero tnrmc il 
applird t<> tint Itoci* It i* (muid in 
thr mt ot thr Iront ol thr tmdhe 
whcrr thr iiiqirr Iront» fall in yrair- 
( *il ¡alai rtlrit ova a vr.lrr Ihr 
pontini hnr <d Ihr circular .Wirt i» 
rarrird mit in th© l»»licr »itti tram
ili,; at ha*l* at wrll » ,  Iront Thu is 
thr t>t>r ol (rock »luili  i, at it, l*r,t 
in flat *rr(>r and i, [uitimilaily lovrly 
in thr nrw brown«, v It laiplvrry 
«hade», wood arrrn and thr *laikrr 
blur, anil, id courir, black

E «.rila l ’attrrn No 3V4 Si/r* 14 
to 4.’ . -’5 cm-«

aK’ aph
iirt ot 
on at* 

a f r »  
aph in
-up ir 
.1 tluh 
* .limili

AN KX 1*1 A N A T IO N
Thr. .ugh inad\ ertati» r tin pat
»11» rr ■ling the gilt o f  a boU»|

•wet » by Mm Mamie Staut'
•aret1 mi tl»C 11ont i agi an did
her .miai itrt ti n 1 he paragr
lest uon  **a.* •* 1Girt o f  thr write
»iiliu g thr 1 speranto Rirakla«
w hit> h appcare • 1 m the tocia! •

EUGENIA STEWARD JONES 
lair and Scalp Authority of W»-h 
infton, I ) . C. Founder of t iro

ing longer and noftrr and that thrir «ralp diseases »re bring ©ur©d 
rapidly.

LONGER. SOETKIt IIAIK IN .10 DAYS. AND VOI It St Al l' 
DISEASES Cl RED OR MONEY HACK

Send today for u jar of my CI,KO HAIR GROWER, SCALE 
I* OOD or E.XRA HEAVY TAR  SHAMPOO, whichever one 
your head needs. Send fur all three If you need them. Use them 
according to my instruction» for 30 days and if your hair ia not” , ................ «■•«« •» /uui iiasu aivi
longer and softer if you haven't a growth of new hair, and if your 

Ip trouble has not heen cured or greatly relieved, writ© me and 
III immediately refund your money— but send today.

PACE BLEACH 
It'a your fault if other wo 
men have lighter, cleare 
«kin than yours. Lighten 
one »hade first night. Mar 
coupon below send today.

AGENTS SEND $3.50 
for 10 fast selling Clio Ha 
and Beauty Products. Orih 
blank* and everything read 
to start business.
Cloo Beauty Products Co 

521 23rd St.. N.E..
Washington, D.C.

: im im i l l l i i i i i l i i i i i i i i iu u m u m .m :. i . J i ; :u : i .L ^ i i i im i i i i iM '.v e f . . i t © » o ^

| You can Easily have a Long Healthy Growth of I

H A I R
F U L L  O F

STRENGTH
A N D

BEAUTY
During th« past II) years in m> 
headquarters at Washington, I 
have treated every form of 
scalp disease and every kind of 
hair. In nil my work I have r» 
lied absolutely upon CI.EO 
HAIR GROW'riK to (often, 
beautify anil grow hair I have 
depended upon CI.EO SCALP 
FOOD to cure or relieve every 
kind of »ralp disease, to feed 
the scalp and keep it hralthy— 
and upon C L E ()  E X T R A 
HEAVY TAR  SHAMPOO to 
keep the hair and scalp sweet 
and clean. These CLEO pro
ducts have never failed me in a 
single rase. Thousands of wo 
men are using rny horn© treat 
ments. They write m© every 
day saying their hair is grow

GROWER 50c HCAI.P FOOD 05c

Q l c O
.low TO ORDER

CLEO BEAUTY PRODUCTS Co.. 521 23rd St., N.E., Waah. D.C. 
Gmtlamen: Please »end m» Product» I hnv» marked X after.
Hair Grower and Beautifler 50c
Scalp Food ........................  65c
Extra Heavy Tar Shampoo 65c 
Bald Spot *  Temple Grower 50c 
Face Bleach ......................  60c...........
Clt

Vanishing Cream ............ 79c
Lemon Cleansing Cream.. 79c
Wrinkle Cream .................  97c
Aristocratic Brown Face 
Powder. 4 Shade» ............ 79c

Address.................... .

t y ..............................................  State.
Sand Po»tofTlce Money Ord»r or check». No C.O D. order* »ent.
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